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New Ooodil Ntw Osods!!
T S, GILPIN is again in IIh- receipt of fresh
tl 0 <i.Ao.ls m hi- lira', making his stock complete.
Auiougst the arlicl.-s last rcce;xe.|, he would men
Fa^, a .uperbarticle;

T.I.- \I \ySVILI.ETRI.\VEEKLYl[ERAI.n

Palm“
Paper
do. of «ariuui quaUties
hteel Beads;
Brillania Tea r-'clls;
Gold Walclies.
Swonls; Plumi^ and F.paulenrs;
c;.5ii wiiliintlioyeiir, orS3,00atthoexpiralic
PUiled ware:
iftlie 'var.
A houdsumc assortment of Silver Spoons:
OiFu'c on Mntliol slrei-l, tliri>e door* from (lie
iogoil«r with a banikxiie stock ol Jewelry of
roni.-tof Vf"'''Bcveriy Horn
almost every description I'oiind in establishments
A.lveni'iii-’t il“-' usual rales ia Western v
the kill!
ni.iy,loo
J. S. GILPIN.
vrar, a.nl

at iha aaR of lha year.

Sersn, TsSsMs sM 8ai
JUST IlECIVED,
2000 Rfgidbb'eipin;
1000 victoria re^iiu
on/xn_____________
2000 wtkmon; “
2000 U norma;
2000 cageadoim
3000 htandrS.
8000
“ )k
2000
“ A;
20(1 lbs woodward’s ecolcli amll;
too “ maccaboy
"
2 bo.vps fine toDaewK
All of whieli will be eold lowby
m»f5
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON,
No. ll,M.LrketsL

Tiaca OhalM!

PIM Teai-28 ]iralM.U O. O. Te^

IRS assort ■ ■
K vtiy Acoi-y. ul Uie U.__________
lIG-Vi'EUAl'lHSTER,
No, 20, From Sim!.

'Vf?sSS?sr_ ^ LAadl mPORTATIOW.

TMtb Extracted Wlthoat Ptln,

By the fsc of PlortoKH l.etbe<rD.
I HAA E just receixeil a Urge quanlity ol' Drugs.
X JlcOicuies, l-uiulN OiU, Uye-slufli, and Chemi- T>ER.sONS wishing to procure the right lo use
X *»'d 1-clheoo, can do so by application to me
.Also, an assortment of Extracts for Perfumery. the AgwiL acting in conjunction with E. P. Ward,
Foaps. of varimis kin-U Brushes, tee. I invite all traveling agent of Dr. .Morton. Office on Su'too
street near the riier.
to come and see for tli.mselves.
H. MARSHALL, Dentist
»pg8_______ WM. R WOOD

i;iES9

Horfi« OoUars.
Of)
2p3

1 *• Eiii>iishMnsiard,fgMableu»e;
1
Mautm, Hake:
j
Veruvian Bark;
1 “ RureGinsoc;
2 “ Ftic'liou Mulrhe^
1 •= Gum AraWc, Puh-erised;
J “ CuboH
do;
IbaleRud.Sarsapaiilk, Honduras;
2 •' Bnule Corks;
2 “ Vial do;
2 “ Coarse Si'ougc, Benham;
1 *• Fine
dodo;
I Bundle evini line, do;
5 Cemniis -«(ianisli Hoat Indigt^
6 Ba-ket-f SuJ.d Oil:
3 KevsSnn, Curb. Soda;
J '• K-id. Gomian:
1
Eii;:IUl>lto»ePuik;
1 “ Pow'd Columbo;
1 •" Soi-. Aloes, ime;
ran Cavenn
50 lbs- Africa
JCuigall^
■••ir

Bo«!'c“ie'sJap,
stile Soap, old
i
and dij"
lbs Balenm CopoiTa;
<■ Prepared
redOialk:
dialk;
American VermURon;
" Curb. Ammoni^ ^
“ Annalto;
” Gum AraWc;
“ GumOpium.Turkey:
pa^rs Paper Fill Boxes;

SO nests Sand Cmeibles;
30
Weeisewood Mortars, ass‘1-sizes;
50 lb*. Ena- Terrade Senna;
SO yards Ellis’ Adhesive Piaster;
I Gro. Indellible Inks, Kidders.
4 Boxes Wiiisor Soap, very old;
1511«. Dover-s Powdern
50 “ Gum Trasacantb. selected;
20 “ Pulv. Cautharide.;
50 '• Cooper's Bonnet Glue;
10 “
do.
Isinglass;
30 “ Sealing Wax, red;
20 “ Cocliiiieal, Silver Grey;
1 gro. Thompson's Eyewater.
Also—A general assostincnt of all the nilU
cle in our line, we arc dolermined to sell atlhe

....

CDId SIXES

10,000

sale low by die Box or Him-.lred.
marts
JNO
JNO.RM'ILVAIN.

H0NTER A PHISTER.

JSESX'''""’'""'

Sterr

I''bugs soft almonds, •
»BS
pdpsK ‘for

J^-.DnnvK-f

Bonneli in great ratiety, ribboaa and artiSciula,
Hosiery, iss'd colors and qualities; gloves, laces and
Cotton Yarn, batting, and candlewick, wholsaale
and nlail.
To which he
inspection ofhis friends and all withing to purchase,
nod will only ny lhathewUI be pleased at a/( timet
to sA<w bis goods,—and sell them to those whom
they may suit,—at the lowest market rates, forcash.
or to punctual dealers.
ELY D. ANDERSON.
.Malce24Ui. 1847.
filarket street,

OA boxes Missouri 1'obacco.
X-Vf 5 boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, slightly
damaged by being in green boxes. This Tobneco
I will sell at abuigaii inq^imUjy
" '
B. SI1LTAW.

TO BENT.

120

SACKS Rio Coflee;

a. S. CASE,

TEA.
^^SSnpe™,
Clb., “
4b 21b.. “
“ 1 chert Black Tea,
ihfrom New York, and for sale by
pi 3
CUTTER AG

A TTORNEY AT LAW, Covixoxox, Kt,, will
J\. practice his profession in Kenton, and the ad
joining counties. Business eotnislcd to bis core will
receive promt attcatioo.
mar

ic, they cause an tnercowdducfiaTge of Urin
restoni.^ a healthfni and proper action to th«
UnWABT OnoaKS. For montblycoraplaints,tt
which Fetmla are liable, they will be fount
moot efliunciouB in removing
.......

Older Vlnecar.

TUST received, 25 bbU Cider Vinegar
\"ine| and for
^ sale at Ciacinnati prices, by
mar3i
J. W. JOHNSTON &S0N.

OAGUERREOTYPING.
f ILTON CULBERTSON ii prepared athR
1. ioomsonSutlonatreeLneartheBanlt,totake
most perfect iikeoesaea by hia "magie art’
uld advise all tSow who deaire to see their
aaotbeisseethcmtogivohim acall.
February 10.

porilla, ExL Alex Senna, and for lale by
iT«r31
J. W JOHNSTON A SON.

Oapttal $300,00a $140,000, r«u iB.

ikii

SALT.

KavsbphvSUli.

....

ri

—1 <-

,

•

rket,andpu
.joeatabora.
.. . ... ................--.w.ribhnrtideauthisUiwaa
liuil Am, Auguri, Traa end log Chaimt, Jkaet’
ShortU and Spnda, Carpenttr'e tort*, Umtet md

lher.lp'..ramUlmdatebm.
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, Gera owf Off CM,

Thej- hav
t PrjTSBI

•n agency for the sale of NAOS

Their Hardware House U
J
No. 20 Front Street, Maysville, Ky.
F.bmary,00,'47.

—After metoro deliberation, the Tnisieea have
-^r !^*
«f dd

s^.ToSCZi7rzai?.}is:;::f.p.
opl'S-'.fi&liTjSlsa’l;

weU cajerdatod to place the benefiTS^^
sings of Ltfe Insurance within the reach ef aB,
ELS are kept m a proper stale, no feara shoult and at the same time enable each contriboim
be ernertamed in reference to the welfare o
^Ve need only
allotherPiUe, of whatever
nami
.. _______
ima, to give t_. th^vorand^onfiderce of tbemblio.
“Ne Pius Ultra’s,” one trial, and we helper
feclly confident, that they will satisfy ail ihai company are:
the vills! unequalled as well asunap.
iltey are TK£
able!
JAMES WItLIAJISON,
Agentfir the Pnmitlort, No. 189 IKafer zf.
A'cui York For ^ by
4. TTiom who insnre for a lew petted than
DR. WM. R. WOOD.
“i-r «

■ if.

A^WsSfr

Aberdeen, Ohio.
Mayaville, Feb. 00,1847.

Row OoodR
____ Aow fs Ike time for Barraint!
W/ E have jost received from the Eaelem
lion of Merohanta senerally. Our stock e
brown and bleached CotUm, Drillmgi, Tick
kgs, mens’^djxrys’Summer Wear,Na«kttnt

nts aani or iimmazcc ez lOfr doluis
tieven For
One
I4A Age
Yesis.

is.

Ags.|"yir" Years.
15
20
25
30
35

j 77
1 9J
' 100
131
136

88 156
95
112 204
130 2 36
153 2 96

40
45

169

so IM
55 239
60 4 35

183 390
196 3 73
909 460
391 S74
401 800

it desirable
is or any

t.sSSr

\l::

sMysvills,Feb24,1847

Fifin barrels Kanawha Salt for sale.
OUU
A. M. JANUAR!
Maysvine,Feb24,1847
Alf E ate now receiving ourSpringud Sommer
Brei^r WiMSi Ac>
V V atoek, and reepectfully invite our cuslomen
IS Hf.Pipet Pure French Brandy,
and the public generally to give us a call, ai
DR. DAVIS' COJKPOUND SFROP OP
---------viSylesofFie
10 “
“ Com. f
WILD OHBRRT ARD TAR.
i A ALLEN.
K. Barrels “
“
For the cure of Pulmonary Coiuumption, Caught,
Maysville, Ky.
4Hf. Pipes Pure Port Wine,
Cofdt. Aithno. Jnfluema, BrtmcUlii, Plturin, Dif
5 “ >•
- MoiIeiraWine.
fleuhy of BrraJhiue. Pai,u in the Bread or Side.
And other qualities of M'ines, Brandies, Gin. Rum,
SpiUinf! of Blood. Croup. Honpiug-Cough. Palpiold-Bonrbon Whisky, RectifiedWhiskey, Ac., on hand
latiou qf the Heart, Serooiu Tremoart, ate.
and for sale by
apl2.
CUTTER A GRAY.
I^In introduingthis medietne to thepuHie,we
I do Counter Balnneeei'
deem it proper to state for the information of tboae
5 No. 7 Pletform'Sealez,
Wiadow Glass.
at a dblanee. that it is the preparatioo of a regular
For sale at
mu30 COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON’S. graduate of the University of Pennsylvania, a
Physician of twenty' y-eara' practice. Call on the
JNO. B. MTLVAIN.
Agents Olid examine the pamphlet, to show the
O ALEM SEED.-A few busbeli Sd
standing of Dr. Davbaiid tire ehanetrt of hb modciine.
Sln^illAFeb, 10’47.
For tale wholesale and retail, by the Agents for
1LOVER8EED, fbrealeby
Konbaro Kentucky.
1000 balta, for sal* by
j. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
i
T. J.
JNO. B. M1LVA1N
sp23
Druggifli, Market 8r.
MavirvDIe, Feb.. l0 '}7.

Hew Ooodi.

rRlMMINGS,
*r y A VING completed the DeeeMaiyamngsmm
XX. to enable them to receiva goods in tWliM di'rom ExuLisH and Anxnicaz Manuvaeaat
. are lhere:ore iwic enabled to ampat —rrm
/v/ff Kith anybouseinthe H'ortnieountiy. Th^
are now RccivingfrumBerren, Niw Yens, Pnit-

recent great edvaaee in all AnnesfK Cotton
Goode.
PM.
L.C. A H.P. PEARCE.
Feb. 00, 1847.
M. O Roberts, H. K. 6
Wm. H. Aspiffwil:
lutramoBti, Re., Re.
J. D.P, OGDEN, PrasMeet
A MFUTATINGInitrammtiiamobog
,
A. M. MERCHANT, Viee-PtesidM.
^ Abdominal Supporters and Chues; I
Ltwta Bsrtrex. S-'ccretaiy. •
sttumenU in moroMo ease^ Silver and Isibbe
Piixz
Faszaax,
Actuny.
—:— American
A-----:--------c------- Lancets;
Amerspfing,
and1 (3erraan
La
asmcit zsaaixzas.
icon and German ScaiificatorK Gi
Ose... Wiizzs, M. D., 23 Light strsM.
Flexible metal Catheter^
Catheters: Dcotisu
Oentisu Forceps and
Elevators; Hull’s Tnissea, fine and common
BIHP.
f sm' ^d”'^ **** * ”***■
Pocket Cases2, 3 and 4 ibid; Evans’ Tbnmb
-rt„payingCa.hA.Hem^^^^^^^
Lancets, common do; Cupping Glaa^ Physi
cians Sca!esandweighl8:*tle&laitd Glass %rMsysviIU,reb24,I847
niges. Forsale low^
CUOVEB, BUTB CRASS A3Cl» T|MOTHT
Charter and l^ospeciiu, min’ be seen at bt
fBED,
warehouse on WiTsfreet. '
Fe^l,”'lM7.
Doeb Hood Aouisok, MtHealExtaum.
ion BUSHELS PrimeaeverSesdfbrmle;
IriAJ
do. Clean Blue Grass d«
T. J. PICKETT, Ammk
30 do. do. Timothy do.
A. M. JANUARY.
TUST Beeaived from ihs Mstrafoeteries
Mi^ille. Feb 24. 1847
tl 10 Boxes Flotsd, Foster Tumblers,

2300 Baeoa Ranu,
TJANI
ANDSOMELY cut and well cured, now kenging in the smnke houses of Coons A Dobyns,

No.O, 00, 000, a good article.
For sole low at
marto COBURN. REEDER A HUKTON'S.

PROTECTION!

COLCMBCB imCTBANCE COMPANY,
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, Agent,
Dr. a HanhaD, DaatM.
T9 prepared to lake risks against lost by Fire ...
0^ on Sattm Street Near the Hirer.
X
Marine diaarters, whetiKTOccurring at 9ea or on
I lI.AVE^ruichasedDr.Morton-sLe.
^bich is u^ lor the preven- the Lakes, Canali or Rivera usually traversed b
goods in thoii transit from or to the eastern Citie
Also upon Steam-Boats. Flat-Boats. Kcel-Boato t
operationa.
their cargoes, in the Ohio or Missisaip]ii trade
MayavUle-Fcb. 10, IS47
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
There will be a return of 10 percent, of the pre
mium on all l*eliei« expiring without loss to the
1 K DOZEN Adams' Patent. Nos. 2 and 3.
Company, thru making the insured participonti in
10
also,
the profits of the underwriters witliout any person
Counter platform seales and Maoces;
al risk on their part, while the large amount of
Bunza Scaits and Plixt Mitts.
Also—Springa and Axels. Received and for Capital paid in. guarantees a prompt payment of
tale cheap at the Hardware Houm of
any loss incuned by the customeii of this office.
All losses of thb Agency wiU
will be ppromptly a^
HU.NTER A PinSTER,
ranged by the (Company through the
i*rl2
No. 20, Front i
at his office on Market rt inn this city.
lOS.
F. BRODRIOl
J(
PATRE fc JEFTERSOR,
9, 1847.

I" WILL be prepared by the first day of Mnv, to
X pasture horses and cutdc for citizens of MavsATTOREYS AT LAW.
viile and others, at my lartn up stooy hollow. Hy
TrriLL attend promptly toany ProfeiuoMl to
gate is about half a mile from the city.
1 have made arrangememcats to have the eows VT sincss entrusted to their care. Their office
is on Market slreeL betwesu 2d and FronL
[m5oo)

le first ti:__________
the Publiu, have been used in privaie practice
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phyeician, formerly a mombor of the Boyal CoUim
of Su^eODs of Louilou and Edinburg, and liccriliaie of Duldio University.
^ 'Ilio propiiciore^decm^ it unnecessaiy to en-

AND AMERICAN
IIARDWARB, CUTLKHr, SAUDLUT
IIAUWAHC, TOOLS,

merits of iXese ^ilJn—neither will they say,
that they “will cure all the ills that humu
rfIHE subscriber wilt continite the ReotandS/a'O' flesh is heir to'’—but they lav claim to one all ca-ses where the annual premium aluS
X (krnor'y Rusi'mis of his father, (Edw'd Cox.)
’tO CT«af fid, and that b iWs; they are the very amoum to S50 and 60 per ceSt thereof shall
at the old stand, on Front sl^t wliere may “
be beet pills ever iovenled, not merely as « simtevebcen po^ m cosh, an approved note may
pl^e CiTiiABTic, as their properties are various.
Tliev are a ComjvimJ Ca/Aarlic, and Deobsfnieii( Pi'L Tliey cleanse the Sfomoefi and Boire/
the pnneipal not to be called in onleas ihe'eziv
OlDTvSeal

to do Va.
do;
60 packages Teas, varleni qualities, for tiis. Revolving Pistol t of tlie most approved patUms, common German Pistolsof various qualities;
feb84
CUTTER & GRAY
Gun Furniture of the latest patterns; lliinling
Knives, Dog 4Yhips and Whistles; Percussion Caps,
of every quality; Gun Locks, of various patterns;
Baldwin's improved elastic Gun Wadding; Nipples
SOflOO Spanish and eommnn Cigars, for sale by and Nipple Wrenches; Wa.1 Cutters; shot Belts
and Pouches; Powder Flasks and Homs; Double
feb84
CUITER A GRAY.
and Single Barn-Ivd Shot Guns of almost every
price; Rifles of the most approved pattern; Gun
Sperm Oil
Bmith'i aiaterials; Powder Shot, Ac., together with
every article usually kept in Sporting Stores.—
nrCunt of ewry desetiptioo made to order, and
A. M. JANDAT
lone on the most reasonable terms and
MayivUle.Feb 24. 1847
Rifle and Fponing Pon-der of superi-

«>Kavsliplir” HUU.

__
Fever or Inieniiiueul Fever,
itmmecessary to enter into a longdiss
rektive to tlie dinaase for the radical -__ __
which, the remeily now offered stands uitriialle.1. 'Theimiversal prevalenceof the Ague
nnd Fnver. and Intermittent Fever, tliroughool
most of tbo rtnies nf the Union, nnd the thonsands who amiually suffer from it, unhappily
render it so well known, dial to dilate on iu
symptoms or pathology, seems wholly unne
cessary. It may, however, wiih propriety be
observed, tlial the neglect to euro whal is too
often called “only the Ague and Fever;” oflen
leads lo diseases more fatsll in their nature__
among which may be classed, diseases of the
Liver and enlargement of the Spleen,
ily called Ague Cakr, which u too
rs proves fatal.
Thou-sands of corlificUes might be publishoJ in reference lo tire efficacy of the PiDs
now offered to the public, widen the proprielors deem unnecessary to publish. Saffice it
to say, they have never been known to foil in
a ringle inrtance. Dice Box, when taken accotdiw to directions, w wommled to cure any
case of Ague and Fever, or Intennittenl Fe
ver. The ingredieou being Purely Vecei
BLC, and entirely free from any delelerin
substance, they are confidently recommend
- -he safest, as
”
- '

FLETCHER'S
m PUS uiTU" mams ceipomu

LATE ARRIVALS.

r?ffTHE ROOM on Front Street lately
T«a, Pepper and Hadder.
i t I piad
T'hos. Y. Payne as a Law office.
TUST received from New York.
—ALSOThe adjoining room, lately occujried by A.W. o 25hrchKtsGPTea,Bupcriorquality.
Bascom, as a Jeweller's Store.
—ALSO—

PliKTCff

AGUE ARD RYER OR nunO niX&

piOPFEEAND SUGAR.—Rio Cofifce and New
Orleans Sugar, for aoU by
are pul op, (small tin boxroarJd
T. J. PICKETT.
es,) renders thei
-re convenient than any
other, as a man
. carry
__ ^_______
them in___
hu_vest
Sportanan Bewort.
pocket without tlio slimiest inconvenience.
r WILL rigidly enforce the law against any perL sons ties passing upon my enclosures for huntng purposes, whether with Guns. Nets or Dogs.
april3’47.
J.D. JOHNSON.

AC) DOZEN, consisting of O. Amu', Carr', Ad
amt', RmrlaudsenX 2'hamn*' Maiiu/orture.
0. Axes' manufucture will be rold less than Phil
adelphia price, addins curriaue. at the llardwat
sale by
House of
UL'NTER & PHISTER,
marl3
No, 8n.Fmntst
Also—A large lot of CAROUHA HOES.

OrashedSagaTp-IObriB Bostonenuhed

8cfth«8l 8cjth«a!!

■fusfrceecived
tl 20 brls. loaf Sugar, assorted numbeia,
to boxes while Havana do.
20 boxescanily. from 10 lo 50 lbs each,
4U boxes star candles; for sale by
roarJO
CUTrEK A CRAY.

Sbovdi and SpadM.

BE-OPSNED.

„ ■> brls po«-d«red do do
[loaf sugar.
Received this day per Robert Morris and for sale
•’f
(apl]
POVft'TZ & PEARCE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
JHaytviae, Ky.
nirOffice on Second street, over Duke A Sharp's.

Unimproved LotSr-We ofTur for sale
)rae of tlie most desirable lots for residences
Dr. SBACKLEFORD;
in llui city of Mut-sville, dioy ute situated
CONTINUES the praetice of hit profession i
Snooiid, Third uuJ Lune«ioue sireels, for parthe city of Maysvilla and vicinity. Offwo o
uculam apply to
WM. it .\. l*OVNTi.
Tbinl street, near Market
leb86
oo

SHARPE.
:rib«r has just returned from the Eas- a-lirge-------------------------I tern citiea with
lanie and
Hock of fine Watches. Jewelry. Sitver-Waie and
Fancy Goods, to which he rerpectfuily iavitee public
attention.
Gold and Silver I-sver Watches, by Tobias Johnten. Robinsons and other approved makers: gold
Guaid. Vest aud Fob chains. Seals and Kevs; Breastpins; Shirt and Sleeve buttoos; gold and silver Pencila. Kamond Pointed Pens, by ap]in>vrxl makers, in
Gold and Silver holders. All the late Hyles of Ladye Breastpins, Coral. Cameo. Lava ai«l Stone; togetlter with Necklaces and Bracelets to match; Ear
Rings of diflerent styles; Silver, Pearl and Fancy
Card Cases; Gold Miniature Settings and 5Iedalions;
Dlamood, Ruby. Emerald. OricriIa>, Opal and Turquois Finger-Ringa; Gold and Silver Thimbles; Sil'cr and Gill Boquet Holders; SilverCombs and oilier
Head Ornaments; fine Pearl and Ivory Fans; Gold
and Silver Spectacles, also the celebrated Perifoeel
5p«rro<-lrC((um;Coia]andStcelBeada; purse mount
■agt. Fruit knives. Ac.
To my friends and the puMie generally, who
have so liberally patronized and sustained me, I retain my sincere thanks, and hope by promptness
*ad close application to business. lo merit a eonUonance of favora.
la Older mere eflectually lo provide against a
’Koai robbery, I have bad my More made more
“cute, and ha\-e had maBufaetured a large fire proof
"ri Uiir/.prool IRON SAFE in which I deposit at
n'lhl all cwrtomer-8 watches.
J. B. BOYD.
D-lV'atchcs and Jewelry earefully cleaned an
«P»ire'l. end warranted to give ■atiid'action.

R. S. DOnilTT,

NUMBER 54.

AGUE AND FEVER.

..wu. U.S rm9,v$ii Lilies, s

J.ACON WANTED.—I wiU p>

1C
on Fro
I Gnoils in Ids line, amongst which ate
and fr^c for 4d nails, and warranted equal to any
Bon Jen's su]<er bik. and figd Cassimercs;
Biolley & Son s idaiiido.u beautiful article;
Doe skin and tueol Cnssimeres;
Mirsailles and hatin >'eMinir>;
fhe usual variety of cl.ilhs of virieoa colors at...
qualities, to which he invites the attention of tliose
desiring neat and tesbiunuble clothing.
_»PJ0
_
_
I^X't'RA Kite Window uiaw.gby 10,10bv 12,
XJ 10 by 14, II by 15. 12 by Hi, 18by 18, i-t by
ap2«
Wil, K. WOOD.
N. B, I will......................................
•' wl
or'
who may licsire it

—”

end and complete assortment of Spring ....
..snw Cuw/i, consisting in part of the lollowins;
American and Manchealer gingbame; EorlHon
and French ginghama and gingham lawns; Aim
can, Britiah and French prinU and chintz'^ plaid
and primed btrages, including btli and mode cold,
plaid and plain bneu ginghams and linen lustres,
linen and silk li»wes, Nortnundy cloths; California
and Monterey phiids; mode eld. m, d. laincs and
satin Mriped challyi. Wk plaid and watered and fan
cy dress silks, nml every variety of dress goods.
English and French black and fancy col d cloths,
and American and French htk aud fancy cassimeres
and reilLngs,Uucii drUlinga; bro. and GUh Uuens,
cotton chambrays, nankeen, cotton-Lles and
driHiirga, all kinds of men and boy'e wejr “Kan-

edlbrnle
NUARY.

ATTBACTITE.

laa»Ll.. llatyteila;

155
50
80
Tfi
50
80
20
150

Loaf Bvfu.

“ '*7 •upenor article,
far es\e low by
COBimSf. RKBDER 6 HUSTON.

B

Elr D. AatenoB,

tl “
9 “ Ouan Bottles,
ALSO, Moksaee Cans, Lanterns forCandles
and Oil; FwmeU; TincL Bottles, Salt " '
Nipple Glasws; Graduate Measures;----Clumneye, Ac., wUl be sold ramaiAaUy low
for cash by
J. W. JOHNSTON, A BON.
WASHINGTON HAU«
rriKE uodeisignad having lessed the above propAs.
«cupied
by H. G. iMusick, is prepared to accommodate the
travelling public with old foshioned hospitality.
Febrtuiry,00,1847.
DAVIDWOOD.

OtdBontoaWhlakRr.

would tactfully state lo our friends ^ ^
tpm^ ^ we have given onrperaosal sttan
■ - the selection «f our Kook, wfaieh is
“wwweBMTs lhalwe here
to have sD
- the «geed
SEATON A SHARPE.

^g^red of the bert sugar, aud for sale at

___

TohomOotL

XETE Uve, in eoBM^ with oar Plen^ forte
1 Cfk BARRELS Bombon Whieksy from 1 to v*X rf
6,000 basbelt af Am
XeJy 7 year old, ••WaU" and “Bkindle^a" best Yohogwy coal, wkeh ws will isUst a isasen.
able pries.
[apl3frni]
J. A B. JACOBS,
ftbJ4’ “ *
POYNTZ A PEARCE.

OUR BARBELS.
100 Gna Barrels just received—assorw
sizes.

COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON. !

msrO

PlAMi! firms.'!

TUSTreeeivsd a choice lotcfBaldwiak Pi-,-,,.
CP Planes, eoBeirtiagaf BetiekFloniag, Moridmg Ba^ ^ Front FiUirters, Ovolta, Cabiast
Mak« 0. G, Tooth, Ac.. Ac. All ofwhioh wm
BoldChsap at thr.Hiidwan House of
HUNTER A PHISTER
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...........^
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who saw their country a prey to the stranger
ropc.nnd particularly by the ladies attached
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their
lost
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of
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and
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Hu puaage to the Uihiwa eout,
to her own Court. Bui alas! her example
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nllenian who u now livme on ii. and lor funfor
more free, how much more coinfort
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neFast P«mmg Steam Bool
To some Cope Hnm is pain;
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age and the ver}- imago of her mother, ' wise. But all Ihis is not furthering the ob death of the Marquis of Daigte, at the l^^e
He before her every morning af
ject of my writing to you on the present of 83, in Paris, has caused quite a stir in brained men—who had been rescued from
Thus e.nigranu, «id iti'.sp'"«®^ "ten.
Wall Street, li appears that some eight or
Will then no loiigervei UK
____ fa*l,whcn she individually give* her
occasion.
Lunbtr fe 0««L
and restored to poa.
And all that aint provhled lor,
suruction in English and religion. The lit
“I wish to tell you of an incident that oc ten year* ago. the Alarquis dejwsit^ m tlie
'\f A. lIUTCniN.S hai jurt fini>he,l yarding
session of tlicmsclvcs.
Had better goto Texas.
iflnoOjmo feet of mite Pine Bosnit; lUo
tle princess is vehement beyond nil descrip curred to roc some time since, when com New York Life insurance, the Farmers
*i'he whole city tnrned out to see this IHNI.UOO shingles of the Lest brands in tlie up
tion. but the Queen is very attentive to her ing from Htlifax to Boston, on board the Trust and Ohio Trust, nearly on hundred
«aM mmi ConTortn M Polkhi lyt.
per vountr}'. Feeling graiefal fertile veiy liberror, and directed Lady Lyttlelon (the packet brig A-^—. It was nil owing to thousand dollars each, and took out an anIn the hieloiy of our country, noUiiii^ GovcruMs) to bring into requisition any those unhappy straps. One of my fellow- nuiiy during hU life, from which he realiz die thonsai^ who Mned cveiy street, flu^ emi patronage whk h his friendB ami iormer
tered tlie gay dresses and smiled llic happy clislomers have cxtendiHl to him, be hopes to
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,
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from sea-sickness. More than From the N. X. Lite Jnroraiice and Trust »ll.<10ii
Well indeed might lliey be thero—for who himself that 0 pains will be iqiarcd to ph-are
Farn«r e Tru*t
wwarde Gen. Tavlor and hi* ffiillam army.
The children are therefore very poliic
ally time* in the day tlie old woman put
M! dispoeetl to give him a call.—
so well as they know how to be grateful ami
Otiin Trust
.
That old Hero, it i* true defeated .Mr. Polk’* and mndest towards the---------- -------ul»o has 300,000 feet sea-soneil lu>ar<l.'',
the good nature of the steward, who was a
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joyous
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Intemperance,
rnmpriMng
excellent asrortment, welUaii.
hopes bv djfeiling his pet pa»l grand Diethem, and as difficult aa their position jolly Irishman to the test, by wishing to be
Do (iimni
(Jimnl Uie
who drew so many of their dear friends ed to till* niarket- He will also keep a rnn(ator of Mexico Sanu Anna, and Mr. Polk in point of sirici discipline and attention is, lugged upon deck, and then below again; inThe temperance slant supply
.............................
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. 'KSMITHING
seems determined that Santa Anna shall
JIC.VOO into his hateful toils?
............h applaud llio generosity, 80 much thatjihey used to call her Mr*. TeTnlal
cause, as it owes most of its glorious sur- COAL, lor sale on a.s good ten
have a chance of retrieving his fortune* and
till of the Queen.
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to
neartotum.
SomeUroes she longed to recline
One hairofthia sum, amoun
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whipping Taylor, if it ran be done by neg
.
t the three eldest on tlie deck; but then it was cold, and she ly fifty thousand
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size*.
and Enquirer, writing from Camargo. refers Royal speaks already German and French Bpre.-ulii]g out my bufiulo robe and ‘tucking originally paid shall roverl to the compa
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to the Union’s statement that Gen. Taylor perfectly well, and has ,.
her up’ with my cloak. You no doubt have nies. 'J'he companies are, by his decease, une. of the 13lh insi., tliat the remains ol
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would have 10,000 troops under his cum- ccl taking lessons in music under Mrs. An- been at sea and arc acquainted with the ex relieved not only from the annual payment Kcnluckv’s gnllant dead, on the preceding
4 T their Family Croceiy and GnierJ Fumithmand. and says “the s/o/emen/ it. pa/pabl},
ceedingly easy toilets that gentlemen and lalarge sum. but have realized a great day, were escorted
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Thc' Crown Prince. (Prince of Wales,) a dies make and (unmake) on ship-board—
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IS above. Coll and see tliem.
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ed the p____ j,................ ...... / berth, and
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down tumbled the whole ships crew, and okuk, Lee county, Iowa, dated on the 8th spirit* wlioac mmildering dust is all that is
Taylor and under his command, tlie fullow. lords.
They are from^Uie toUn^conser- another such a peal of laughter the broad inst., states, on undoubted authority, tliat
Avetioa Sftlif.
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Admitting that these regiments are full and
begging and receiving the alma of the Vista, is now here in charge of the 2d Ken elected by the settlers professedly on the goole. of Va., had left all his properly to the niture.
lo earth. No distance, no difference of tucky volunlcers, who, with a dilioacy and ground trf his opposition to ihe decroc.— ehtWren-of Dugger, whom he killed in a
kere, it would only make tltc force on this
Taytor iK Us Corrals.
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rey and Saltillo, and it will nut leave Gen. iheir malice, or their ignorance could sug Kentucky volunteers, of whose gallantry he be sustained.
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venge, from the French- by FicJcrick Soulie. Ta,.
Tavlor an available force of 2000 i
gest, arc now bestowing tlicir charity on our had just expressed his desire to be a witness.
Itec county is the seal of the celebrated
or Uie iie-.v Cnnailes, a noid, by R D'UniHi.
fcllow-subjecis. From all parts of the Uni After delivering an order to the Illinois reg Half-breed tract of land, and this decision
“I say, friend,’’ said a Jonathan to an hon card',
make a forward movement!
Flirtation, a story of the lloart, by lidy Cliaili'lie
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mare to me at my lara, neti
of Government to arrest the old General in we can bcUer receive such expre*sions of Capi. Lincoln'seffccts bv ihatheroic woman, subject of pemtual litigation.—St, Louis
Slatislieal Dcseriplions, wUh .dnecMl Cannel, Fleming Counl
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marifictranndaw’
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doles of Pioneer Life, and more
him inactive during the summer, lake from quidilied pleasure at hearing that Marseilles familiar to our readers, and who, with
than One Hundred Biogri^iFlaitoc.
him his popularity with the people. But had subscribed more for Irclaiid thai^for the characterislic liberality and magnanimity,
cal Sketches of DisUnpished
Gen. Tatiob.—A New Orleans paper
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readily yielded him to the solicitation of die steles, that iliere is a strong probability that
_ Co, Boston, of supr"'>r
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is not oeeasion for these worldtis
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to Gov. Lincoln.Duetts, Waltzes, Quicksteps, kc. ke.. srlcriappear that he has a sufficient force to make help herself as Franceor any otlicr country.
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m San Luis Potosi, Nay there are pans of France and Belgium
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Tlii* work will contain;
while in fact, they hare not given him
probably still poorer.
Gexeral Minor,—This officer, whom accompanied by the old General, and that
“sea-ton kSH,U-E.
enough to htdd oii to his present pnsmon in arisesfrom the inhu
tyefi
Santa Anna denounced for want of skill they should enter the City at the same time

fj

. -

.

;fS:

-esM the enemy were to approach him wtih
a respectable army.
••I,et it be distinctly slated, that when the
whole number of troops designed for lien.
Tavlor gela on here, after garrisoning the
• lM*ta,and allowing from 20 to 30 per cent,
irick and unavailafle.he will not have 2000
to make i

The whole earth m doing duty for
ders.
them. Meanwhile, however. England-lhal
:|0.0()«.000 for
England which is paying 310.
the relief of Ireland—figures, i
before the whole earth, partly
and partly aa a beggar.

and courage at Buena Vista, has published but at diffcrenl points. There would be
in the RepitbUeano, a refutation of the such a glorious opportunity for the illustra
charge brought against him. lie declares tion of the philosophical principle of the
that the assertion by Santa Anna, of the attraction of bodies!
provisions
We will imagine Mr. President Polk land
is a falscliood. He states that he himself ing at the Battery, with furious solvoa of
had catile to the number of 000 head, be artillery, with loud beating of vexed draras,
liONO Serwonb aro Pbaveis.—Our mod- side* maize and flour, of whicli ho apprized and “the vile iqucaking of the wry-necked
n coinplainers will be more reconciled W Santa Anna. He furthar asserts that the fife”—troops deploying, colors flying, and
their desi'my when they arc informed of latter’s retreat was unjustifiable; that the
exercising potent
Anothrr Buinber.—If the Mexican the experience of those who went before
manner of it was still more so—moving off
in the midst of all this tumultuous
populace are the ignorant, bigourd, priest- them. When Essex left l^indon lo march
in die darkness iff the night, and leaving play, in the inlenscst exciicmcnl of the
ri^cn people which Mr. Benton and uU against King tlliarles. then at Oxford, he
hundreds of his poor wounded soldiers to casion, let a whisper pervade the crowd,
other I.nco^o commentators say tlicy are, requested the Assembly of Divine*, usually
their fate on the field—mure like a fugitive that a respectable plain old man.witli still
what will bo the i
known a* the “WesUninsler Assembly,” to hiding from his enemy, than a General re somewhat military air, on a “white horse,
them, when they shall hear the pn
keep a day of fasting for his success. The tiring to recruit his forces. It wa* to pre was slowly riding dutyn the upper end ol
"Of Mr. Polk’s official organ, to sequester manner in which it was observed is thus vent these fact* from being made public that
Brodway! In a momoBi the - .......... owd,
the property of their churches? What bet
he, Gen. Minoo, wa* persecuted, impri
slated by BaiUic:
infancy, manhood, loucring age, will have
ter “aid and comfort” could ihe Mexican
"We spent from rine to five graciously.
and denied communication with his disappeared, like the phantasmagoria of
L. if they are so bitterly lios- After Ur. Twis* had began with a prayer,
friends. Truth will out, it appears, and vision!
e against dii* country, than a
pigmy,
Mr. Marshall prayed large two lioura, most Santa Anna will shrink into
, „ . byThe scene then changes, and we see the
the UmotCs article, to iullame their pas-by, from the inflated dimensions he
divinuly confessing the sins of the mem and-by,
■Qos and prejudiees? Ten thousand copies
issemtSy
e himself, as tite Napoleon of the West resistless as waves of lira lashed ^ean up
of Corwin’s speech concentrated into one bers of the .Assembly
General Valencia.
and prudent way. After, Mr. Arrowthe narrow avenue of Broadway. The
Ugument, would not excite Ihe Mexican
preached an hour; then a psalm; there have been united under ihi* officer. Tlie
tops are covered, the wim^wa
, people to resistance, as a single copy of die smith preached
after Mr. Viaes prayed near two hours,
hours, and chief* (field officers) however, do not show filled, and belfries of churches, however re■ Meial organ, recommending a spoliation of
eached
AI an hour, and ror.
Mr. any disposition to march against tlie inva
Mr.
Palmer
pre
- Church property—beeause the suggestion
__________________
two hours; tlien acon- ders; Ihe soldiers and other officer* are all
Leaman
prayed
The careerof that “white horse,” which
itadf demonstrates to the enemy, what our
ferenee of the heart conTcsscd in the Assem ardor, 'riiey were to leave the eapital on no enemy could reaift on the battle-field, is
■ *, as they went along, liave debly other seen fault* to bo remedied, the 16th ult___________________
Slopped by the impervious moss of throng
.1.^ wa* not the case, that the war is not
and tlie conveniency lo preach agaiB
against all
ing friends. Some sieze the bridle, some
-only * war of race*, but a crusade against
Herp Pbbricr.—The premium offered clasp the very knees of the old man! Itiesi
I, especially AnabapiisU and Antii
ffio National Religion of the Mexican peohort pray, by the Bourbon County Agricultural Soci- lence aU! Nc
I. Dr. Twis* closed with * short
pfe.-CAfflfco/Ac
ridently in ety for the greatest amount of clean me^
and bleaaing. God waa ao evidently
, .
t----- tlie product ofanacreof
all
hi*
exercises,
that
we
expect
certainly
Co*T OP A Clexotrak's
ground, has been awarded to Isaac Wright
blwsing.”—Congregn/iomi/ Jour.
Entries a* foUowa;
; eec how
lasac Wright die product of whose acre reality will o’erdo the eold imagination
Ihe matter, Oessrr’
.to lu, »»■«. I"
??' “What’s
IS
1355 lbs.
“Dal nigsB dot lib dbwn Cal aUy hit
the scene!—iV. J’brA Tribune.
MichealNeff
«
“ 1200 “
tile moS^wid his fist."
The London
“
“ 1192 “
“Wefl. ffidn'tyou strike hknbnek.Ce- John AUen Gano
of the United
H. C. HART.^ee.
,i«..doriol m,»l 10
rn"!"* “No, Mtssa, bnt I strike Uia h^f’
Devil.”
I Jane 10,1847.
Paris Cilizm.
wiUlolioljkio-!"

0NE HUNJIREI) kegsfine Whit* 1^.
i, Geological Fonnalions aik
MlBCrai
3. Historical Slcetehcs and Statistic* of the v*.
n or Christians, with sketches of
Pioneer Slinirtcr*.
4. A general view of the Ct_____
.
ly arranged: their boundaries, laev of the coontry,
character of th
the eoil, staple products, statistics, &c.
m of
withadeseriplio..
.. their towns and village*.—
,
____ ______d< ...ilion. under the heaib of
To-ctherwithafu31
the counties thus arrangTO, of Indian batiles, skir-'
mishes, personal rencontres nneedote* of border
lile, interesting incidents, ke. ke. Alto, dearriiv
tions of Natural Curiorities, ainoog Ibem the Mam
moth Cave, the greatest natenl wonder of he
t woiU;
and descriptiOBS of Ancient Remains,—(dd iorts,
mounds, grave ystds, &e.
5. Biographical Sketches and sketrhea ofehataeler of between one uid two bundled pioneeia, sob
diers. statesmen, jurists, lawyers, divines,
divin &e.
'
The work will comprise
prise between SOO and
ivo pagn; nod
d be printed on good paper,
with new and haiideome type, and neatly and substantully bound. The price to enhsetibera. deliver
ed, will be three dollan per copy. At it it design
ed locircuinte this work in Keolucky by subKn^
me to the solieilon.
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. COLLINS, Msysville,
>
-. A, & U. P. JAMES, Cincin ti f
lETWe request our breihreo of tbe prern in Ken
tucky, as a particutar favor, to copy the above.—
Ac soon as the work it puUithcJ, a copy sriil he
■eat to each paper._______ jutt
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let eannon firing alone.—

TJU WEEKLY
J.

CBllBBM. BBITM.

MaysviU^i

^

l', ui.ic CisTEWM.—The City Coy
i,nnfU.'.l by rwem sad experience, have ta..he subject of procuring a supply of

lUlery is not a mailer to be learned by mtwitinn. Men properly iiisirucled will load
and fire all day, even in iho beat of a battle
without any such accident; hnt scarcely can
we hoar of a celebration witliout hearing of
tho killing or maiming of some inexpericnc'
ed aitcmpters at gunnery.

In the Evening Edition of the same pal>er, we fiud an account of anolhcr “falal ac
Woc»l»,i,*opkn.dop- cident,” as folloa s:
Two Moris Mbx Killub.—A few min
hv Iln Ooundl 3. .cl forth by tho com. ..-------- ----------ra to-day. utes after nine this morning, wltilc a salute
to the Alhambra, just arrived with some
dccidi-<!l'- the best which is now praetieable. 'returned volunteers, was being fired at Cov
^-1,1, ,(,o cUtems proposed, attd one more ington, another premature disdiaigo took
and effieieot fire enginc,maoncd by the place, similar to tlie one which occurred
ri2hi«ort of mcntourcitiiens would soon learn ycslerday, if possible still more lamentable.
■J’he gun was worked in whole or in part by
,o‘tru.t tl.o -raging element,” to the tender some! voh
volunteers who rcliirncd yesterday,
„,.rci.sorthefiremen,wtlhoulanyapprchen. and by the discharge one of them was liter
to pieces, ai
and his flesh and bones
Sinn tu danger, to a second, third or fourth ally torn lo
scntlcrcd
for rods in the direction the gun
hniltUag. which might be in juit. position to
■ated
pointed,while another was so lasccrau
one ia Which a fire had ongnrated.
just barely to breathe when our reports
left. Sad. doubly sad, to have escaped llic
trWe predict a crowd at ilw banner ravages of disease and the carnage of battle
(„,ttl».«.ciimg. -The W mill gobc- in Mexico, and return home to die by such
the object of the Udie. ttt gcltins op means. Their names we have not yet leamffSlCt ("t

fi«

hi.

,h. .ifeir.i. to pmeide the moon. fo. mo1,„. them • .ploodid booocr. The old
|.„lk. »ai !” » cieoumgi the "Order.
-BeoJ ttork." ore erery whete.•II,, roae? urndomeo will go to roe tl.
L,,lic'., ...d the Imdie. will go, to—------For our owe port, we .boll so on

of /.Mf -iid.
FtiXEKAL Frocbssiok, fisc.—Yeslerdav
according to arrangements for some days
announced, the rcinaiiis of die lamented he
roes. Col. McKcc, Col. Clay. Willis, Adj.
Vaughn, Lieut Powell, and Private Trot-

UoD FeUoOws JuuaDicriim.—A cate of
some interest was decided in Baltimore by
Judge PunviANOB on Wodnevlay. whidi
gives
ires the Order of Odd Fellowa a right to
decide con
bin it, agree.
ably to its own laws;
The questions involved are simple, but
important to the institution of Odd Fellow
ship, and may be briefly stai i ac follows.
Crane was reported aick to the Lodge on
Monday, the 23d of February, 1S47; but
it being made apparent to the Lodge that he
at his trade up to the preceding
y, the benefits claimed were refiised,
in accordance with the by-laws, which
granted no benefus until tlic party applying
hadlieeti sick at least one week.
scqucnlly an action was brought by
Crane for Iho sum of iia.beii^lhe amo
alleged to be due for tliree weeks sickm
Upon the trial, evidence was adduced
one side to prove sickness for the lime specilied; and tlie other, to show that the
ness had not been such as entitled him to
die benefiu.
The appclants rested chiefly upon the law
and usage of the Order. It was in proof
that, by die 2d article of the constitution, a
member conceiving himself aggrieved by a
decision of Aes Lodge to which he was altached, must appeal to Ae Grand Lodge of
Marjland. The usage in conformity with
Ais article was proved by Mr. James L.
Ridgclv and others. During the progress
of tlie trial, objection was mado by Ac de
fence to tlie admission of the testimony of
members of Ae Lodge as evidence; Acs©

Ferdimani) Fmiuosath, Ae yonng poet,
had hii wrifings translated into every I guage of Europe, and was banished for
’ Ae King of Prussia. He is
„ ind, and has written a poem
ibout Ireland, which is printed in the last
llowiit’s JoumU. These are some of tho
German’e verses:
Tlie Imviluoi cores Tot ox ana bonnt,
Their wut:li a pcauol s worth surinsed
laucad ofdruinlngRioriAgroamiOIJ Irclona'i drojrand wild
Hc leave*.Ada
W.ihw
.... seilxe und umHuhh moes grown over;
lie leuve, it Ibr the wnter-hoL
Tlie rubiMl, lUid the aricimiini; plevet.

I’ll you, corru|ii, outworn, ilclnsed,
bo wakuiiiiii; pe-als prove sluniber-brcakeriit
Hi, Irish land is UiKlI.itd 6 land!
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hW»H.
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ja-iH
Bv TUI hisiM or MAr>viLi.s.
I Mayeville M-ininaiy will eommeace on As
\ti Mold./ in this moaA and wiU eiatttoM
the week.
Tlie Tbadiera of Mason county ere eanra.tly eo through
Tlic cvercisee will be eo vtfied m to mik« Aam
lieicited to alleiHl nt the Court lloiue, in W asbmg
iulcictitig oe poseiUe. Tbs public are invited
to etieiid.
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lying,
And strews the shunirock s wiUier^
eil le.tf.
ITpmi her children, dead awl dying.
•he kneela lieeklu lbei<v.i,tbeslraains
And by her ancient hill's foundulinnr,—
.. ,
Aon Ityron'a Konie, bwccnis
The title -NioU- of nation*.'
The Praimes.—Bryant has written
------- -------- 1 —t-lo 1,18-Thanatopsis”—-on these "gardens of the desert.”
A poetical contributor to the Burlington
(Vl) Free Press, has also apostrophized
them, bnt in a more practical famili:
lie says;
Great western waste of bottom UiiiL
Flat u a pancake, rich ns gransd
Where gnats me full a* big ns loadsAnil skecten are as big as gecwl
O,lonesome, wiady gnnv plaee,
When buirdnes utd snakes prevail!
The first with drcailfiil looking face,
The last with dieadliil sauteluig taill
I d rather live on Camel's rimp.
.And be a ynnkec doodle U-grar.
Than where they never see a stomp,
Anil shake to death with the Icver-n'ager!

T^UKE
.
The defence maintained Aat Ae appelant
WkiteLaad^ fiiria their frieiMl* oiul the public geii'......
..as bound to make his appeal to Ae Grand
the fire, the have nMipnied ijieir Vin, T (.'ST received luu kega Avery k Ogden'a para
Lodge of Maryland, and, having failed to do
J i-iiisb..n(h.
and ceremonies the most solemn. The pro- so. he could not sustain an action at law.—
;
on .tfirkef Street, nrit door to lllchiinl
cession was formed and commenced its In anpport of their argument, was cited tho
Iced'., where they intenil tn keep on bond ■ ton.
reeepiioo will bo loorm, tho whole oP progress about 11 o’clock from the lower cascof^e Black and Whitesmith’s SocieJ.W. JOHNSTON* SON.
staiiHupply of all orliele* in their line; ainl luil.l
selves
in leadineiis,
toeveeu'e all kinits of JOB
themsel
.........
.................
r,irrpMol—ood weolwoy.i«ilUWeHo.p- part of the city, passing through some of ly vs. Vandyke, 2d Wharton’a Reports,
WeiRK, at the nhorlnl notice, either /Tin, f^Vy,/«r or
the principal streets, and then to the city page 309. OAer grounds of defence were
ToinpUN
UttlBf
stin'-lmm.
They
also
keep
oa
bamla.
a
full
supply
burial ground, where die bodies were au
all ede- : taken, which were not referred to in Ac doof r<»*slnrnoflhe most approved patlerna; among O KALFJ) I'ROIOSALS wiU be raedved at ny
ryWe rail the attention of our rcadera posited in a vault in which they will lie u
cision. The case was held under adviscwhich, arc the folloiving: Wager's Uniir aled Air
til
removed
to
Frankfort.
Ig two sections of the
Tight,
which
is
now
ron.idercd
one
of
Av
l-cst
,
and
on
ment by Ac court a day or two ago.
Messrs. Duke & Moody’s advertUcmcnl
>w n Turnpike Road, known on tha last
The procession was very large, and
ThbAhhv Duel.—The names of the CiNik Stoves in XUO-.1 PKItfECr fCEL S.J
irvianec.
Wednesday his Honor, Judge Pur
as No. 2 A 3. There ace several quaiviM
i„ tf..t!-.y’8 paper.
VKIL'r Also. Morrison's Air Tight Furnacc e^.
of a fine military escort (tlie old
two yonng men who fought a duel
gave the following written opmion:
■hose•Sectione
Sectione The
______
work
_________
to be eomWith a commendable energy they have-----------isvillc Legion,
^ . .........................................
the r<oui8vilicBatlallion,an«l
“The Court reverses the judgment of the
manner ss the part now being
„,«opth.™.oftk.l„^^^^^^
lier«npl»
nd tobec«ntil»
magistrate in Ais case for Ae want of ju
willia variety of fancy Parlor ouJ Hot Air Stoves,
tricnus 01 me ueceascu, oiuccra aim aoi- risdiction over the subject matter in contro Capl. Carrington’s company, of Richmond. with a gr-iieral wsortni'nt of Grates, Hollow wore
IddayofSept. IMS.
■Icsiroycd by the fire, and have commenced
JNO. a JtelLVAiN,Prext. O. T. B. C.
dicre of the 2d Kentucky regiment of vol- versy, the same liaving been previously de- Va„ and Lieut. Mahan, of Philadelphia, be Sad Irons, Ac., all nf wl.ii-h (lite public may rely.)
business on Mark* I street
they will s-ll
soil ut Cincinnati prcct.
pr'cet. Oi.ly
Only cal
tail und
iintccrs, the Louisville bar, orders, fraterni cidcJ by acompetent tribunal,acting accord longing to Capt. Bankhead’s compony.
Dcr of Second. It is scarcely necessary to ties, and a vast concourse of citizens on ing to tlic provisions of Ac charter of incor letter from Lieut. Kinney, to 1 ftiend in ejvmlHT the prices and you will lind tbe alx«-c
m«nl
to
h-rorrect
We
return
our
thank*
for
past
say to those who know Uiesc geodemen, horseback, on foot and in carriages. The poration, its by-lawa. and usages; and Ac Richmond, says:
I'avore.ond if wc have giien satifactioii. w« s*>licil I^H-.^RK K. HOLMAN,having ratun^te this
“A hostile meeting took place between fiullMtr patronage.
that they deserve pubUc patronage, or that side-walks and houses along the whole line decision so made is conclusive upon all Ae
DUKE tw -MOOPV.
of dte procession were llirongcd; the shops parties ttiiltl it be reversed on an i
them about 5 o’clock, P. M., with muskets.
[Easiccopy]
tlieif recent misfortune should not be forgotroughbuilt of Hydraulic centeoL He has
I, and■ ihroug!
and hoA firing al the same moment, boA,
the
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Maryland,
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>r R
R. H. Lee, Dr. Davis xsd
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am
fearful,
are
mortally
wonndwl—Murasuperior tribunal in this matter.”
N.Dimtmtt.E*q,of Ihiscilyiand for Peter LhOsT. undersigned being a Committee appoit
multitude of lookerson, reigned Ac greatest
fosd recciven seven buckshot, and Mahan ri-^Ur.undri
brook. Ksq., of liiis county, to whom be takes tiw
the City of Msysv
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by
the
C
lyThc “Louisville Daily News.” is Ae decorum and a due solemnity.
rei '
A Bot Cabbieu over the Niaoaha Falls. Aree. BoA yet survive, yet it is “hoping tiT’coiitraei forrixlerw. to be IroiR on nich itreel* liberty of reierringwif
Never were Ac remains of fallen heroes —The following melancholy occurrence, against hope” that either will li
tide of a neatly printed, daily paper, a num
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"The cause, manner and i
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FYeih ]KaclMreL-~ZD brU. No. 8. on a life of misery, but when the aiili-impogi- depends.
lU ■ Allspice,
W Baggiog euitable for Com Sacks and other
Mackerel, 33 No. 3 Ut|e do Received this day iiis would restore to health and vigor, if rc100 kegs Boston and Juniatto NaiU.
Grain, and will soil to tboae wishing to use it at a
per Robert Morria.
great aaving on the present price of sacks. Call
fl was linil to it, though rediiceil to crawl
300 reams of Wrapping Paper,
terns:
POYA’TZ & PF.ARCE.
the crniehc«._ Tlic directions given with
7U •
Tea
ForTri-Weekly paperjbin- tlnllare in advance,
bottle areplun, and its operation attend,
50 “
Writing
fatrfi_ftp within tiio year, or/i« At die expiraiian
v3 “
Lettei
ith little or no trouble, as no Jurtherpre.
Pmk ArriTils tfm the East.
.80 boxes MiMouri * Virginia Tolmcco,
caution is necessary than such as is taken usu.
■nirWMklyHerald on ala
. JUST RECEIVED from New York, an adluo kega Austin's Riile Powder,
ally to prevent iu It is well established o-s s ium
(dicet, fire dollart in ad’._..., ....
A dition to my stock, makiog it general and
as “ McCoy's “
fact, nil impure scrofulous mint will remnin in rilhin die year, or three a the end of year.
/complete. Gold diamand pointed p
130 matt Coshia,
(ho habit for years undiscorered, and wiU in
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
and silver holders: cameo breantpin
a.i half ehosw O. P. Ten, amia very fiiw.
vade the noblest o^ns of the human frame
Maysvifle.
February I, 1847.—oo
pianiff, b
bU boxes 13 lbs. each “
Ivefore the patient can ho aware of his danger.
5 eeroons Spanish float Indigo,
The anli-iranreginis strikes at the root, nnd not
have
constant5
tierces
of
flesh
Rice,
gold and silver lever watches. 1 ha
at die branches, and wii)i peculiar advanit^,
400(1
lbs
Mit
bar
Lead.
ly on hand, a fine assonmciit of sUver spoons
affects the human body. Itis a soraandspet^y
au eoaks Sweet Maliga Wine,
Md many other articles which I conceive U to
cure for violent coughs, or inflammations on die *Co.
10 “ American Brandy,
be nseless to etinmerate. Watches of all
lungsor livers attended with spitting of blood,
Also. 77 Cross Cut Saur. of Rowland's, Paul *
Gin.
9 “
kinds will be careCUly repaired, and warramor violent puns in the side. Diets will be Co's manufacture, 0 to 7 feet. .
ALSO—Wbite
Lead,
pore
and
No.
1;
Rosin,
ed to perform.
J.S. GILPIN.
fresh, as diickcn, squirrel, veal, lamb, soft
The above lot of saws will bo raid os fiw if wt
ladder Spanish >Vhitmg; Copperas; Alum; Ginnies, cuslonU, puddings, soups, milk, tea, cof laurr than they can bo had in any Ifiutern markel,a
fee. chocolate, rice and sago, and Iceland moss, the Hardware houseseof'
h Linas; Bonnet Boards; Cotton Yams, Cann Bril «8t. Lottli" Sasar-Borue
which can bn had at the drug shop, made into
HUNTER * FHISTER,
;k; Batting, *e.; together with a full ami
llBMI.
or romig mullen roots, not gone to seed,
No 20. Fruul SL
' of every thing nsually kept
100 hf brU do; an extra superior article leeeived
sed'fine end made iiilosltonglea, beach oi
for sale by (
80RBWB.
^ imore bark, an enu.-d quantity of each,
Feb. 19,
made into tea, or fresh waior, poured over ISOO
ISOO G
Grois Screw* of all size* jnstroeeivslippery elm, or die inside bark of yellow pop ed by
BL&OnHG.
COBURN, REEDER It HUSTON.
OvdeBlng Took.
lar, nnu wild cherry, an ccrnnl quantity of eacn,
Butler & Bn«. Superior RacldngSUPERIOR article of polished trewelt tern o« GROSS
Alam A lot of Superior Writing Ink at
made into a tea, or lea of bruiseil rattle root.
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
Lpetedhoes, large and amaili Ames'cast steel
COBURN, REEDER* HUSTONS.
Either of these used in place of water.—Frfoe
SoUce.
mde^i^
des: wood and iron rakes. Just
Ju rcceii-ed and Ibr
T>BINTlNO
PRESS
Maniifactorera,
comer
ol
No. 14 Market Street,
83,00 per Bottle.
3ERSDNS desiring neat awl Fashionable Colh
rale eheu. at
HUNTER A PHISTER'S
7th and Smith streets, Cincinnati, keep
i99
Sign-Padiock
ing w ill find it to their iuteivst to coll at t|i
apl4
No. SO, Front street.
stantly on hand'a
a full supply of new and sec
siablislimcnt of McKEE, on Front street—No. I
Ffttent^ecUlc,
ond £aiid Priming Presecs of the following
TbECEIVED this dty,J9 hbds.^N.^O.^Sugaei
TwilM Bms.
Maysvilic March :il.
descriptions viz. Foster's Power Press. Adams’ . FftEVEHTATTVS AMD A CtlBX FOB Tltl CHOLERA.
do, Taylor's Cylinder Prr-ss, and the TVashiugPrrpamt eelriy from rrgelatte matter.
Jut Ractived,
1 brl Cloves;
ton. Smith and Franklin Imnd Presses; aU of
The dose for a grown person will be one large Finn DOZ.Bheking.also,
1 cade Madder: For sale Iw
m.14
CO-ITER* GRAY
ten-spoon-fuU. If the patient should be taken «JUiJ 40 Packages ot' Drugs, which completes
NaUsMiTackS.
very viuleudy, die dose may bo enlarged to two our Spring Stock. We are now enabled to duydicatc
600
Ibf
Shoe
Noilii
Bncar.
Cincinnati bills for cash.
A superior article of PniirrxBS Unt at whole ortwe^ minutes, untit the body becomes b
1 K HHDS. Sngor in store end for rale W
J.W. JOHNSTON* SON,
mar9
COBdISITrEED^ fc HUSTON. sale or retail.
10 [marl.11
JNO. E MILVAIN
uhotperspiruliouof heal. Immedialclyal the
ALSO
first attack, there will be bricks applied to the
8H0TEL8, SPADES AHD PORKS.
PiaiMi! naan!!
Primers materials of oU kinds, nich asType, bottom of the feet and knees, as worm as it can
X Seed, Bacon, Tallow u>and Lan
'TWT'E have just received, d.‘rei't from the
30 Dozen Ames’ Spades;
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing sticks be well borne, and red onions roasted nnd im- TTKMP, Flax
IV in ccash the
W factures, a large lot of Boldwin & K
a.-!
•* Adams'Sponer
medblely applied to the pit of die stomach and l~l wanted, for which we will pnv
lYKSACO.
&
ptmium planes, of all descriptions—Extra
Extra quality.
c
35
Ames'end .Vlam'sShorets;
Particular attention is invited to Fosteb’s I»- under the shoulders, as warm a.s they can well market piiees. [124] JNO. P. DOBYKS
HUSTON.
35
- Hsy and Manure Forks;
BOVH) WABiiuto-Tox Paras. Such improvcJust ivceived and for sale at
merile have been made to this Press as to ren
HUNDRED GROSS .MATCHES, Just
COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON’S,
quently as warm a-s it can be home, until the
der itsuperior to any other now in use.
mar 9
Cincinnati, Felv 19,1847.
*y
body booomes in a hot perspiration of heat and
if the complaint should be very violent, nnd anting or shootinc. widi guns or dogs, oi
No. II MarketStreat.
BoUd BraH Oandleitlcka.
the patient farspeiit,there will be two ounces fishiiig,hyiughtorday,u.
XUST received. 30 oz Quinine.
Tow IsioOB.
\ LARGE lot of extra heavy, with and vrith- q| 5 M Mondiine in 1 oiidS dr. viola.
ol red garden pepper steweii in Cognioc as a trespass, and enforce their legal remedy, regard
E/VI yards for side by
25 - Oil Kreceot,
French Brandy or AJcuholby cuitbg it fine, and less of persons, as they know of no other course ralout
exUDguia
^
PHlSTF.RS,
triAl
POYNTZ * PEARCE.
die sicsDncU, 'breast and bowels will be fre- culaletl to prevent intrusion, save a grnmrl prohiki15 “ Iodine.
May 10,1847.
r7
No. 7 Front Sued.
15 “ Hyd. Potash,
quenity rubbed wiUi the same. After the pa
GEORGE L. FORMAN,
to “ Piperine,
tient feels relief and die compluint abates, it “
BpriantadAxlii.
THOM.AS FORMAN,
illent article, just receive
1C X Venilla Deans.
will
tlieii be taken diree or four times through
0000 lbs. Springe ami Axles, of Coleman, Hailmi
CUTTER* GRAY.
ROBERT T. BL.\NCHARD,
10 “ Nit, Silver,
the conrse of the day, until the stomach and bo
* Co.'s manufacture, s very superior article,
HOMAS......... .
10 lbs Blue Mass,
dy
guins
its
usual
strength.
Children
from
for sale by
-OSEPH 1
Foe saUlowby
three
to
nme
months
old
may
take
one
third
May 10. COBURN, REEDER * HUSTON.
Farther Suaaly of Heap Seeds
EDWARI
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
half
of
a
tea-spoon-full
full
at
a
dose,
and
i
O AA BU»HEL»of Hemp Seed grown in 1840,
CHARLES HUMPHREYS,
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market st.
iteil in the same manner, or just os often
____
peateii
os
TUSTrec^ved, from New Ortrana, 12 bbis Loaf OUU Just received from Missouri. Money re
Feh 19. 1847.
BENEDICT KIRK.
die cliildisubleto
to bear it. From
Frota one to three
«| Sagar,“No.O. sndafuUs^yoiotherNos., funded to those who purchase, if the Hemp does
CHARLES A. MARSHALL,
years old, may be from one half to three parts
«brad nod for sale by
CUITER&GRAY.
not grow from the seed.
A M. JANUARY.
JOHN S, FORMAN,
Patent HedlciBes,
of a tea-spoon-full given at a dose and repeat
naylO
TUST Received, Dr. Vaughn's Great American ed m the same manner. From three years old
TmlMH Hami.
Wheat WantaA
•I Remedy, J'rgela/ilt Lilhou/ripl'e Jtfu-.'itrt for upto ten, dtodose^^beenlargeslalittle
of first rate Deer Hams, well dried, for sale
utecureof Dropw,Gravel &c. Connel’s Pnin
HuneB ■ghbUbc.
CUTTER* GRAY.
Extractor. Davis’ Compound Svrup of Wild four years, the dose may be mixed with die TU.ST received,
iiames, litis, lioreo shoe.___
10.1847.
bushels of good wheat,
vheat, free from weavel, delivered
deb
Cherry, Drs. Sand’s, Briittol‘s, %nrdsal’s. same quanuiy of fresh water; the phial must qj and loop collar buckles, gag runners, terretts.
at the city Mill, on...................................
m 3d street, ina fitw weeks.
Comstock's Syrap of Sunaporilla, and a host of be shook every time before usbg. Besides the pad hooks, pnd screws, pad end loi^ brcechigg
60Hbds.Prim«8v9tr,
J. D. & W. STILLWELL.
other pteparaiioQS in syrups, Pills, Drops, Cbolem, this mcd'iciiie is good for the phthis rings, leather, rein web, at the hardware hons* of
eeeived, per
TOST received,
\ steam boat North i
ic, croup or bold hives, bail colds, hoarseness,
Salves, *c. For sale
UI'VTm
t, OUICtoPD
J andforsaleby
TARMAN’STreatise on Wills.with refoieocaeta
spasms, cramps in the brea.«t or slomnch, eholJ. W. JO1IN5T0N, k SON.
JNO.P.DOBYN^iCo,
American Practice, by Pnkin't 3 vols.
ics, violent pleuriries, pain* in did sinaU of
Sign Good Samahtan,Ko. 11 Market sL
Lieber's Legal and PoUtical Harmooeuties,
■be
bock
imd
weakness.
The
above
medicine
Feb.
00,
1847.
fl^lii! Byetoin
Gunn's Domestie Medicine,
BLUX UOK WATER.
is i^e and sold by me only, or my author T^RFJtH
r\t T. SHAWS maoufaeture, a superior oi
Blue Lick Water for sale by lbPycroft's Coarse of EngURi Reading by Rev. J.
DR. J. F. BRADDEE’S
ized ogeuts Price from 81 to S3 peibotde.
forsale at the Hardware House of
J7 at the Drug Store of
Kingsleya Juveiule Clurir,
[Pycioft,
Oetotoatel TesetaUe ■•dieliies.
HUNTER * FHISTER, No. 80, Front
WM. R. W'OOD.
Life in Mexico by a lady; Diamond Testaments,
Tie
Elor,
Also. SHEATHES, FORKS, RIFLES and SYTHE
Testaments with large print for aged people,
5TONES.
_ TU* modieba is for tho cure of eons
BlRcInmiUi’8 Tools.
Kalloek's Elemeuto of Military Science * Ait
May 10.
H.&P.
An excellent medicine, prepared and sold on uons, liver diseases, breast compluitils, suuThe Univeritty of Arithmetic, cmbraciag tU
ENTHNE MOUSE-HOLE Aha JLS, from 138
aeiBOce of Numbm and appUevtiona, by C. Driviei. ly by me or my nutliorizud, agents. It is ae- pabs, pleurisy, Tilcers ou the leg*, white ewel- \J| to 250 lbs. a superior article; band and sledge
Ameiicso Oraithology, or Natural Hiatoiy of knowiedged to be peculiarly efficacious, in aU lings, or any odier outward gatherings, quinkv. hammers; bellows, trerronfi-d; files and rasps of all
wifli coloured plates, by C. Lucien Bonaparte,
dys^ia, teller worm, sweUings,’violent sines. Just received and for sale
-ale at
hpailnches tmsmg from foul stomaclis, female
b PinSTER'S, ,
mays
J. D.fcW.STILLWEI
Go^d-aBuamera Index; Index Rerum.
of the hands or limlM, shoilness of die brendi, ^a*es wUch arc caused by colds, AeuinatNo. SCI, Trent rtreU.
too vols. of Harper's FamUy Library, at 40d consumptive habitK it thins the blood, cases 10 or nen ous diseases, gout, weak eyes, snitill
ir«w BpriBS »d SiutrolioiC' each;
New PUyi.
the most violent pairtsof the head or stomach, woim or tape warm, nleerii of the fliroat or
HEN
BUSIlJ^rS^lditl^tt
Colton on Puritaniem; FamUy Raeotd Books.
and promotes genile respiration. By the no nose, Ttoleni pains of the Urabs, scrofula, fnnsL Fqr mIc ly
Blank Booka, very che^
bility and gentry, it is esteemed as being plea
tiTargs itock of Brtiah, French aitd American
CinTEH * GRAY.
Coxa's Lady’s Companion and Tolren of Aflbe- sant to the taste and smell, goiitJy asDjpgiiig
dmiibll}
I,"***®
Dnr Goods, embraci.ig all tlie new and most lion; Campbell's Philoaiphyof Rhetoric.
the fibresof die sioiDuch. iu"l giving diul proper
desirable styles adapted to the eeasun.
SODA WATERxWe have our fount,
Duncomhe on Free Banking 50 cts.
tensity
which
a
good
digesiioii
requires.
Fur and felm
Hats; new rayle of PkKn
, 1
—.—tioii of die lungs, palpitation of am now in full blast of fine Soda Water, at
*”------- I Pictorial Reader for ael
Nothing can be liellcr adapted to nourisli the iho heart amlaiiour----•Ad Futey BonneU.
flie sign of the Good Samaritan and Golden
ly Knowles.
constitution, after a noetur.ml dcbnucti widi
“I^is mcilieiiic is
W^P^^Carpeti, Huge- <»•
Mortar.
J. W. JOHNSTON k SON
---------- oisoahyMraHoffland,
wtae and is higldy esteemed for invigorating elerious elfect.s of meicmy or ealrifnel, rti sys
The Comic Wandering Jew.
' Re asks an eait/ealt fiomhia old customers
The Year 2000 or Advenluree of Heuy RaraelL the nervous system nndacting a.s a gend© res tems broken down by the un*kitiftil treatment
torative on debilitated constitutions, arisin<v of pliysicjans. This mediome is from the
SOfiAR ABD OOmw
The Divorce by Lady Bury.
from
bilious
coiwlaints
contracted
in
hot
o'?
For sJe^ra EDWaRD COX'S BOOKSTORE.
lUiceof plants aadmaybegiven to die youugcold climates. Tlioso who hare iho care and est bfaats with safety, and repealed as above
education of females, or are of sedentary hab- mentioned.
its, should never be without the cordial balm of' Priafrm SI to 85,00 per Bottle, whimH wDl
lUBii 8mA
IHELS of new Heme Seed for eale health, which removco diseases of the headi
tbs lot
POYNTZ * PEARCE.
J. W. JOHNSTON fit ^N. '
feb.32,
(o iba weak, (he reloxnl and debilitated as a
hign Good Samaritan, No. 11, Market sf.

FOREIGN AND DOHESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

siocei ire csisisiigi ieiciast

A»

0«

4H.

__________

FnANOis nut a marine maiiuNCE ca

Tatman a vow sxlii^
rnm *0 aoKiten of the GIqu

loing, 1 will di«:li.rae a <4 iXto
sity at Isrp, and Ph)-sicia™ b partirel.,.*^
miick as I ilclest quack icnicdies and pMa,
trum*. I wss induced from the failure
potent exp^ctorant^ reeMuoicndHl in our nu^
mediciis in some cores of liireated lungs, to tre w?
prejaration of Praniis Virginia or UVJ rZiT
now preenbeit in prelerencc to off
v here nn expectorant is indicated. In tbe^^
alaiiiiiug foini ui winch it appeal* in Kretutksl
reganl it as an imalusbie reiildy in the
ol dmtdiMM*. Tostluh^i,/___

on Inr l-J .................... . *___... . . '
’J'rniwylvoi
-.... ,u~ luaia me iiret i-ateat Medici»'i
ererthoogiit eaougl, of to «xpr«, an opS^i!
"-"tiiig.
J-H.ELLLISON,J«.D.
Janumy 7, 1847.
Fraiiklioco.Ky.
fraui/orl, fTy. Jan. Vh, 1847.
, The al«ve rcrtiliriiie i. from one of oir Phyu.
-lapslivingafcwmilrefrom here. Ueisdoiiixa
very good practice, and is considered a good rtvii.
Clan, and stnods fair; he is at he lays a regular m*
uc.
DR. WM, R. CATCHER,
Dmggul andJeoUiKatn
ftrSlnee the intnxluction of my article to th,
public, there have a number of unprincipled iuli
vidualsgot up noilrme, which they sisert contain
W iLu UizsnT,some are called -Bausmi,'’“11,,.
rr.no, and even Ssnee or Wiia CsxasT, but
mine is tli* original and die only gnuine prepsrv
tion ever introdm-«l to the public, which can be
proi-edby the public Records of the Commooweillh
olT’ennsylvania. T-he oiilysafeguurd against impoCorner of Eeighlk and Hart Ur. Philadehkit
For sale wholesale or retail, by WM. R. WOOD

aad^SEATON *SIIAR1*E, Mayaville, Ky,

‘

Older TIaojorr~

60

i«

“Wl7

W.M. B. WOOD.

POVN'l'Z * PEARCE.

Ifcw And Good!
T HAVE just received from Cincinnati, a lot at
±-Green's Patent Cooking Stoves," four sizes af
which I now ofler for sale at Cincinnati prices, fat
•rash in hand. Th,ise stoves come highly tecoo.
memlcil by onr humfredaiuiriityeme citizens of Cia
ciniiati and Kentucky, in the following languan,
-“U’e,liieiuuier.i(.tied, have used most, ..nn..!.. i'ul.:.....__
___
all. Ilje
popular
Cookin e.iivee,
-......
.A i~,..w.,us
snd have nowin
ureGrccuaPaienL which we by for give a decided
preicruicc. In point of covenienee, dispatch in
eixiliing. heat of plate and economy of fdel, in bak
ing we believe it con have no equal. 'Wa cheerful,
ly recommend the above stove to all who may witii
to purcLare, aswe believe it far superior to any now
in itse.'^
use.'’
N, B, Any one who shall purchase the above
named Grecn'i Potent. oTer giv og it a fair trial,
and believe it not to come up the above recommesdation. may ittura the same and I w ill lefood tbs
JNO. C. REED.
Green's Patent Cooking Stoves now in use. to '
1 would refer all bouse-kcepera, for any infora
they may want, wiUi regard to its reputation.
JNO. C. REED,
Morin stmt.

S...nAMs„uU»f.ra.S„U.,i
COBURN.REEOERfr HUSTON
A UK nowreceivingandopeningiheiriecoBiiiasJ\, portniion of Hnnlnorr, being the largest tier
huxe ever made; comprising evert'article connecteil
with their line ot' busines,-, requisite to render ihrir
assortment lull nod cdmplclc. Having made thrir
purchases on such favorable terms, (hey ftel sole in
assuring their custoIncr^ and the public generally,
that they can and wilt reU goods as low os (he)-can
be purchn.«ed
purchtu-ed in the West. Their stock consistsi
consistsia
part of' the
• fo
following articles!
Cimlery—
rtlery—Table, Pocket, and Desk Knives; Eiiswa; Razors,
Razors; Scissora;.......
bheai^ Shoe and Botcher
Knives; Sheep Shears. *c.
lOUdo.-- Sollies, of Waldron, Griffith, Dudley,
Harris am Dunn's monufacturv; Sylhesneaths,ftones
and Rifles,
^
SOdoz. Sickles, T. Shaw's brand, wamnled.
SO doz.Tea Kettles. 4 and (1 quart.
SOdoz.Hoes,various kinds.
IS doz. Pad Skins, a good article.
Hog, Calf Morocco, Kip and Wcitiag Skins.
Patent, Enamelled and Top Leather,
Trimming and Rubber Cloths, ligursd and plaio,
A very large slock of Saddlery.and a well assort
ed lot of Saddlers'Tools. ofUuher* English's make;
Planes, Plane Dons, C'hisrels, Saws, Hstehels, Augcra, Auger Bins. Braces. Rules, Squares, Gugts.
Tumserews.&c.,*c.
To an inspection of their Stot
sped fully invite the attectioo ofM
and Mechanics.
MaysvUle. May M. 1647.

RbsIi Backerel.
TPEATF brie No. 3 large Mackerel;
£mived

KANAWHA No. 1, BALT.

.

4~WN£ THOfMiNDbrlsNo. 1 Salt, of supon*
apr7

No. 2i'Ffont Street

HatB!~iaU! HaU!
JAMES WORMALO, „
Sullen a. Meyeeilk SyTTAS on hand a complete iraortment w Ft'*
ri ILfTA consisting principaliy of
fashionablo and broaddmm lilack Beareq
n
..
“ Nutiis;
.
n ..
- Brush;
a
U- - Plain
u
..
a Muskrat;
Conejq.

vwo MKimyociure, nsu irora U)" v
/infurirs, which gives purchosen
nily of selecting
:ting ■than (hey esfi
hbuse in the
.... city,
city. All of wliicli
resormble terms.
T^EEPS constantly on hand, at his uraW I

Mbra,”sTOr'irflrc”VM/Ud'’H^^

I

with double and eingte ovens, of sll tbs apptovN ■
patterns, Tw Safto, *c. for. tocluding every article ■
nscaseury to maike op a complete sasortmeot«
ticiwin ilia line, all of which ha wUl sell oi b
tbos«wbaaellat‘‘Ci>M'iuiariprias," if forth
Ife invites the attention of buyers.

